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AUTHORIZING CITY OF ESCONDIDO TO HOLD STOCK IN MUTUAL 
WATER COMPANY. Aa .. mbly Constitutional Amendment 14. 
Add. Section 3lb to Ar.tlcle IV ot Constitution. Authorizes City ot 
Eecondldo. Calltornla. for purpose of supplying water for public or 





I- l · 
I 
10 hold sharE'S ot cn.pitnl stock of mutua l water company or cor-
poration: dpc1nres such holding shall entitle city to all rights. powers 
a nd pri vileges .. nnd subject it to obligations and liabilities. ;::i\'cn 
01' imposed by law to 0:" upon other holders ot Rtock in said cor-
poration 
I I :-10 
(For full text of meaaure, see page 15, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Conatitu-
tional Arnendment No. 14 
The purpo"" of this aruemlment is to allow 
th· Cit)' of EIoiCOlUHdo t o mnl st ock ill :t ntntnlll 
w:ttf'T' l'Ompnny. The city enD ouly secnre its 
l'Iupply of wnte r by tnking it from n mutunl 
wn tC'r COlll lllllI)", rrhiiOl 1I11ltunl w:;.t er (. .. ')mp:lI1~· 
own" n Inrf.!f' impounding ~') £o;f' rVI)ir nml <:olle<>t:o; 
tJh' reill nnliJRble w:ltJ'rs nbu\'e the city. Til t' 
l'Mllpnny i s mutunl nIH. uuder the law c:m fur-
nish wnttlr only to its stockholders. who r('Ccin' 
it. ot cost. It is the only wnter COnlllonr ill anti 
ttfouud Escondido, The city hRS souJ:'h t for 
yenrs to ho,'e the Con ~tit.ution umended so thnt 
it II1ft y I.ga lly "rocecd. nnd nt present hns nn 
O}l' ion on compauy stock under wbiC'h it has 
~o }Jay ~~en prr crnt interest pitH; all costs dup 
"11&;0 'Vt lnne.lry ~Q" dl cersion and stor'lge. If this 
Rtsteen I 
nmC'ntlnwnt pn~ses it will en!lhlf' the cit.y to SIt,"f' 
thollsands find thoIlS8Jl(1. of dollars. The city 
cnn not ff'nsibly acquire wutl' r otherwi!«'. 
Thp COllJo;titlltinll nlioptcd in 1879 prohihitl:! 
eitif's ownillJ;: ~do{'k in f.!orporation~ gt~n('rnll,t' 
nnd ~ince then mutunl wntf'r compnnies w .. r l\ 
rf'('ognilA"<1 b,\' In\\' but the constitution Dt' \'f'r 
chnng(~1. 
F.n'Tl'one :.:houltl ,'of I' (,Ir this ullH'ntimt"ut n:-: 
it mPllns n w:ltC'r tiUllllly for I<~seomliclo. ft tit\' 
of aGOO ,wufll~ ... and a AA\' illg to its citizens an;t 
dol'S not nffret anyone outs ide tbut city. 
Vote Hy('~!U 
A. R. HONNOr,D, 
A.scmblymnD, Eig!,t ieth District. 
B1mT R. SNYDER, 
,\ssembl}·mIlD. Forty·second District. 
PART II 
APPENDIX 
ift t-Ite ~ ~ ... ~ eleRl!"" • .,. ~ eI 
Ifle ~ .... ~ eM ~ """'" .... ,..,... '"" 
~ ,;efteeI ,......, . 
'I'lle b.~.I.'8P' oheII. ~""" tile ~ i>I • 
~ eM ~ aM ~ • oeheel ..... It)' tile 
t+oePfl. '&I 8l'1J!e,"iB8P9 ef eaeIt ~ 8fMi eM:' efttI 
~ 6tilIkieiM itt _ k> ~P.d8" ft ...... M _ 
tt5t- JeM tItatt ~ ~ ~ e.f ~ lit ee .reei eEl 
~.tIIe.....-eM oeheel,......a-.!:", 8MIe t... tile 
"'"""'.;, tlte~ <ley aM ~ .... "~.P)' a..e 
tee ltHie81 ~ M t.fte ~ &P ~ fttttl ~ 
Ij , a tit/ttl , Hw.f t1te ~ ttefte&l tH ~ ~ 4-ke \tettM 
M '8~e . ':i •• '" eIt&Il _1...,., ""* Jeoo HtftIt ""'*" <i&I-
ltt-f'9 ~et> t*t1*1 itt ~ ~ att.E:mlanee itt 4fle ~ 
I;" <l"'l' ...... ~ ."" .... " .... )' eeheaIo M tlte ~" .... 
ett:)' etttl eettMy; ~ t.fle ~ fI,eeetlin~ eelte8l 
}"tiW": 
In addition to Ih, fnncb ' lie'reinbefore provided, 
there is hereby created a ltat& public ~ehool e'l11fo1. 
izalion fnnd {or which lhe legislature shall provide 
from the r.venue. of the state, an _onnt 'which 
each scbool year shnll be not I ... than forty dol\an 
per pupil in average daily attentlanett in the el •• 
mentary school districts of the :ts:e during the next 
preceding scbool year plus nol I ... · than seventy dol. 
lars per pupil in .. v.rago daily attendance in, the 
high school dial,riets of the state during the next 
preceding school year; such fnnd to be apportion.d 
in such manner as the legialature ,ahall provid., 
ror the purpose of equaliJin&' educational oppor· 
lumli .. and ""bool tax · burdens among tho achool 
diJtricts and conntios of the atate. 
Th. I.g;.latur. ahall provide in additioD to other 
stste revenues for the le,7. ,&lid collection of a tax 
upon the net incomes of individuals, eat&tos and 
trusts, and a •• I~ctive salea tax upou IlIch 'com· 
modities as shall be d.signated by the legislature. 
'l'Iuo l.,watare aWl prcm.Ie wIIenbr the boinI 
of aupemm of oacIl _ly, and • g4,OO1IIIty, 
_y 1"7 coaly and oily aDd COO!Dly laUe I. tile 
auppon of pubUc eIntemuy acIlooll, III a '''7 
acIlao1a, tecImIe&I acIloola and Jdnderprteia acIlooII 
or for &DY otller public acIlaol PVJlOM "~.IIJ 
the lec!alal\lre; 
The legislature shall " provide lor the levying ot 
.. hool district taxes by the board of supervisors of 
e8c"h county t and city and county. tor ,the aupport 'of 
public elemenf,ry ""hoola, aeeondai-y oehoola, tech~ 
nical school&; Bnd ltindergart.en schools, or ~ tor 01 
oth.r public school purposes authorized loy the I~ 
I,tur., , aulllelent to pro'rid. f. each IIIIIaoI ~ 
tho amonnta wbich tho lnIcScet of tile ~ IIIIiWii 
muat be raised by • acIlooI diaV!c\ tax; ,".,'dad; 
thot no acIlooI diaV!c\ ta,x1halJ be lov\od ui a-
of tb. -nmum,r1iIea' of ' tax ' hed in ~ 
with law, 
Bev'Diy·lIve ~ _, 'of the ........ _ , ., 
money provided by Ihe state; eM _ Ie. tIIM ..,. 
peP eeM ef. Q.e etaettM eI ~ ,rl, i.e. at, .....". 
.;. e*)' eM ~ oeheel _ for eIemont&rJ: 
acIlool purposoa and .... lilly per _, 01 a.e ->' 
provided by tho at&te for aecondarJ school PVJlOMl 
shall be applied exclusively by tile acIlaol dlotrIcta 
receiving such DIODey to the, payment' of public 
school teachers' sal ... i.., ; provlded, tile, lII!y aclool 
diaV!a expellllinc annuall7 for toacbara' -,IarIeI 
IOVlllty per cent of the total C1ImIIIt oxpIIIdi~ Of 
the district, after deductiDr C1IIftIIS oxpIIIdi_ for 
pupil t.nuport&t!ou, and other 'auIlIaiJ ........ 
may expoDd Illy fuDdJ rece~o:ecIlrom tho _ lor 
maintalUlllC8 p~. 
The .revenues provided 'for the pnJ>lic oehool sys., 
tem for the Ichool year eliding Jqn. 30, ~ 1833, 
sball not be a!fected by "tqiJ amendment except .a 
the legisl.ture may provide: 
AUTHORIZING CITY OF ESCONDIDO TO HOLD'"8TOCX IN MUTUAL 
WATER OOMPANY, Asaembly Constitutional Amendment if. Adds YES 
Section 3lb to Ai-ticle IV of Constitution. Authorizes City of Escondido, 
1 0 California, for purpose of supplying water for public or municipal pur· , poses or for use of its inhabitants, to acquire and, hold shar,es of capital l--oJ--
stock of mutual water' company or corporation; declares such holding Shall 
entitle city to all. rights, powers and privi1eg~s, and subject it to obligations NO 
and liabilities, given or imposed by law to or upon other holders of stook 
in said corporatiqn, 
Assembly Constitutior.al Amendment No, 14--A !tfiO. 
lutien to propose to the people of the State of 
Clllifornia an amendment to the constitution of 
said state by adding a new section thereto to be 
known a8 and numbered section 3tb of articie 
four of the const.itution of the Stal e of California, 
relating to the ownership by the City of Escondido, 
California, ot stN:k in a mutual water company" 
The Legislature of tb. State of California, at ita 
regular session commeneing on the filth day of J.D· 
. uary, 1931, two-Ihima of !po members elected tp each 
of the two houses ot the Legialature voting in favor 
thereot, hereby propO&e1S an ameadmeiit to the e'on· 
stitution ot said atale by adding a new seetion thereto 
to be known as and numbered '_tion 3lb of ,artid. 
four of 'th. State of ' California 10 re.od ... fona;;,; " 
(nil PC. l...... n' .to. "'" oapr...!y 
.... &8, qlltilll ooetioa .. dot eoaatil1llion, but 
adda • new aeetion tbe~to j theftfoft, the pro\'isions 
tb • ...,f .... printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE to 
i"di •• te th.t they .... NEW.) 
,..OP05£[) A)I[SD~EST TO THE COSSTITUTlOS . 
Bee. 31b. lfOtbiD' CODIlIIllClID Ulil coDlIUlltiOIl 
oball p .. eI"de UI. ell' of BacoDdldo. C.Ufonda, 
Irom acq1liriD' or boldin, ohartl of Ult capi&a1 noel< 
of Uly mlll ... 1 w.Ctr compUlY or corporatioD, wIMD 
.ada _k II 10 .... ahed or h.w for UIt purpott of 
fualalllDr a IlIppl, of __ for pllllllo or mllJlicipal 
purpottt o~ for 111. _ of Ult Wlabi&aaCt of UIt cil7 
aIId UIt cil7 II IMnb7 .. UloriItd '" acqllire .... 
bold I.cb l&oek. aIId oaId boldlD( of lI\oIa o&oek IIIaII 
tDCiUt l.oIa holder UI.nof &0 tll Ult rich,", powtn 
.. d privll.,. II!d IlIbjoc\ nola boldar '" Ibt obll. 
ratio ..... d liabillli. II an elytD or .... Impootd 
b, law '" or "POll oUler bold.n ..... f l&oek iD UI. 
m,,11It1 _Ctr COl1HlraCiOD iD wbicl! lI\oIa lCock II 
.. bolel. 
TIDELAND GRANT TO CITY OF HUNTINGTON BEACH. IniiiaUn Con· 
stituUona} Amendment. Adds Section Foul' to Article Fifteen of Constitu-
tion. Grants to City of Huntington Deaeh tide and submerged lands situ· 
ated within present bmmdaries of said city. Emp.lwers city to nse snch 
YES 
11 lands for promotion and accommo:lation of recreation, conmlerce, naviga- 1---1 tion, hal'bor, fishery, production of minuals, oil, gas and other hydro-
carbons. Empowers City to lease said lands for such purposes. Provides 
fift)· per cent of income from such leases be paid into State treasury to 
(·redit of general fund. Confirms previous leases and agreements to lease. 
Resel'\'es to people right to fish. 
NO 
Sulll ... nt qualified .I •• tors of the Stat. 01 C.lifornia 
han presrnttd to tbe secretary ot state a petition 
aDd request th.t the proposed am.ndm.nt to the 
~onstitutioD h~rein8fter set forth be submitted to 
the people of the Stitt 01 California lor their 
approval or rejettion ill the ned ensuing' general 
elt>etioD. The pro~ amendmt>nt to the ('onsti· 
t u I ion is as f 0110"'5: 
(This proposed ImoDdm<'nt does not oxpr ... ly 
:amend any e.listing St!'etir,n of .ht ('onstitution but 
adds a De'" section th('~to; therefore the pro\'isions 
th ..... ! . ro printed in m,ACK·FACED TYPE 10 
illdiclte th:ll thE"Y are NE\V.) 
PRo POSED A~.E.~D)t£.sT, TO THE COSSTITUTION. 
Fint. A ne,.. stetioD numbered 4 is hereby added 
to article :XX of the consti tution of the State of Cali· 
tamil, to rt'ad &.'" follows: 
..... .. TIle.-. is bereby cranW '" Ule Oil, of 
.lIDlin,WD lleaeh. a mUDlcipal oorporalioD of Ult 
8lall of Calilonlia, aDd &0 Ita III_n. tll 11M 
ricbl. Cill. &Del iDCtntl ' of UI. llalt of Oalilonlia, 
bald b7 oaId ICtCt by '1111 ... of ita ..... niplT. ID 
aIId '" tll Ild.laDcIa aIId I"bmer"d IaDcla. wbolbtr 
81Ied or IIDIlltd, IitllaW btlow UI. liDo of meaD 
~b Ild. of tho PaciSo 0-.. wilblD UIt ,...DI 
bo .. iIari. of oaid cily. or of aD, barbor, onaary. 
ba, or lDlel wiUlID oaid bo1lDclari .. , '" 1M fonver 
beld b, .. Id cily ... eI by ill ........ n. ID InIII for 
UI. _ and purp ...... and IlpoD Ibt up .... COD· 
ditiODi. followillc. &0 wil: 
(a) nal .aiel I&IIda IIIaII be .... d 117 oaIeI cily. 
ud by ill .... ....,n, for pvpoeoo iD oollDMllcna 
wUb, or for ti.. prolllOUOD ud _lDlDoda&iOD of 
,...111011, 00"'_ .. YiptloD .... 1IaMr7, or • 
~l 
barbor. or UI. prod"ctioD of miDerala. oil, ill .. d 
oUler b7c1rocarboDl, &Del oaId cily. or ita ............ 
oba11 1101, al &8, lime. cranl. CODyey. elYe or alieD 
oaid IaDcIa 'or .. , pari Uleno!. &0 aD7 IDdividual, 
trm or corporalioD for .. , p1lJ1'ooe wbatsoever; 
provided. thaI aaiel cily. or Its ... cc .... n . may graDI 
leu ... · frucbiaoa ... d permits UlereoD for llmiCtd 
poriocla. ID .. y .veDI Dol'" exceeel Ibirty ytan. for 
oaIeI parpoool or for 'aDY &lid all purposes wbiola 
Ibtll Dol IDterfere wiUl UIt InIIts by which aaiel 
laDcIa are b.ld by Ule llaCt of Oalilonlia. ; 
(b) nal laid liel. aDd IlIbmergocl la"d. lball be 
Improvtel by .. Iii cily wiUlo .. I expe ..... '" Ibe olaCt. 
.. d aDy barbor CODltra.&td UlarooD sball alwaya 
..maID a pllbUc barbor for tll parpoaoa of com· 
merce aDd DaviptiOIl, anel Ule SIaCt of Oalifonlia 
IIIaII bave •• 1 tll 11m .. , Ule rigbl &0 Qae. wiUlOllI 
claar", tll Wbarv.l. eloc.... plen. IUpa. quaya .. d 
oUler ImprovtmtDts CODitraC&td by oaIeI cily 011 oaIeI 
IUIda or aD7 ptt,rl UI.nof. for .. y veuel or oUltr 
waCtr ""1, or railroad. owned or operated by Ibt 
llalt of Oalilomia; 
(e) ThaI ID UI. IIWI&ge .... DI, coDellle' or oper-
alioD of &8y lI\oIa barbor. or of aDy of UI. "tillites, 
lIrDolurel or applilD.. coDitrac&td ID connIClioD 
UlenwiUl. DO eliscr\miDation ID raleo, &olla, or 
claar, •• or ID facilili .. , for ""y lIIe or IOrvioe iD 
connection UlartwiUl sball .ver be made. auUloriatd 
or permiltcel by laiel cily. or b, its IUCCOIIOn; 
(d) nal If ... dar Ule t"pron coDdiCioDi b.relD. 
above lPOCIAtcI. aD, frucbiao. permil, or I .... It 
"....W or made by oaId cily. arl, per ceIIl of UI. 
IDoomt eI.rived Ularafrom oba11 1M paid prompU, 
by .. Id Cit7 iD&o UI. Ita" WtuVJ '" die cndI' 01 
lbe "DoraI C .... i 
